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A SOLDIER'S SPEECH.

ues. M'CLELLAS AT ASTIETAM OS
VEVORATIOS DAY.

Iteverenro Tor the Vitllnnt Dead The rVihllery

Who I'ihirIiI ami Fell lit Antiehim Tho
Orent Armli'i) of tliu Potomac

unit or Northern Virginia.

Tho following nro tlio oponhig and con-

cluding portions of tlio Decoration Day ad-

dress delivered on May 30, IS&i, lit tlio
Memorial Day services on tlio b:ttlo Held of
Antlotam by Oen. Goo. 15. McClollau :

" When I last stood upon tliis historic
Hold tlio smoke of liutllo Hllll wreathed those
IiIIIh ami filled those valleys; these rocks Mill

tlio harsh Bounds of htrlro, and the
ground was nil too thickly strewn with the
forms of the quiet dead, and of those Mt 111

writhing in agony.
"Two great armies h.ul mol in deniiy

strife, the fata of u nation and the future of
generations yet unborn hanging upon tlio re-
sult. Within the walls of this vast cemctory

peopled almost In a single day ropeso the
mortal remains of the bravo men who fell
horeundor onoof two rival bannorsj Ihoso
who mol death beneath the other, sleep their
last sleep within sound of tlio guns that
wrought such havoc. After their long and
desperate struggle, those men, who laid
down their own and sought each others lis us
in lierco but loyal battle, have boon placed
almost bldo by side, awaiting Hint last dread
trumpet sound that shall cull them to Ufa
again. There are hore y those who
fought on either side; men, who, clad hi
grey, followed the noble Loo, ami we who
wore the blue.

" Wo nro hero with a common purpose to
testify our lovoieueo for the valiant dead. In
thesotoo numerous graves, stretching so fur
and wldo around us, let us bury all animos-
ity, all bitter recollections of tlio past, remem-
bering only that on 'Antiotani's hills .bravo
men gnvo their llvos for what they thought
the rigid, and proved that the heroism of our
ancestors still roigucu in 1110 hearts 01 mo
Americans of Hint day.

" It Is not my purpose on such n day as
this, or in presence of such an assembly, to
rehearse the various acts of the great tragedy
enacted whoio we stnnd. It was the most
doplerablo of contests, for It was one of the
grandest episodes in tlio grcalehtoffratricidal
wars, waged by men of n mighty nation, fa-
vored beyond all others by l'ro Idoiico.

" On this very Held, brothers men born
of the same motlior mot in mortal conflict.
Und that war occurred In heathen limes, It
would have been thought that the most

of the Gods oven of the Norsemen
or the Aetecs had lcen satiated by the heca-
tomb of heroes offered up on this single
Held.

"As It Is I pray that this fair laud or ours
may never again lie the sconoof such carnage
as some et us beheld long years ago on these
blood-staine- d heights. I shall not touch upon
the causes of that war, of which Alitletam
wasouooftho greatest battles, further than to
say that our children should noverforgcllhat
it was brought about, and oven made neces-
sary, by the extremists of the two sides. If
the moderato men, North ami .South, could
h.ivo controlled ov cuts, the dread arbitrament
of arms might have been avoided.

"I and my fellow Democrats el the North
fought foW.ho Union, because we believed
that It contained within itself tlio power of
cnsuilug all possible good things to tills peo-
ple, and of securing us against unnumbered
evils, and chiolly because we believed, as we
traced the history of America from its faint
beginnings, that we could see the haid of
God guiding our fathcis In the creation of a
nation destined to become the greatest of
which history bears record, and having as
its mission the fulfilment of some great

" Wo feel that it was our sacred duty to
oiler our lives as His leeblo Instruments in
the preservation of tlio magnlllciontedilico
His hands h.ul reared. Men smarting at tlio

-- linto under actual orupproheuded evils, hon-
estly dlllerod from this view 1 dare not
judge them, lor their perfect honesty was
proved y mo magnumio el mo saermces
they made for the catiso they deemed just
Hut I, and those who felt as 1 did, believed
that all other questions of tlio time wcro
contained in and subordinate to the vital, the
immense question of the preservation of the
I'liiou.

" I boliovcd, and still bolhno, that It Is
im)ssiblo for two governments to co-o.i-

in tills land of ours without soon comiugiiitn
collision on some socendary question, and
that it was hotter to fight at once for tlio main
issue an issue, it seemed to me, directly in
harmony with the designs oftho overruling
Providence, w

"In tlio oyes et future generations how
strange, how romantic and how stirring will
alwavs seem the history of tlicso two armies,
piltcil against each other through long years
of battle, from Yorktown to Appomattox,
where the scanty and mangled lemains of
the great nrmy of Northern Virginia, ex-
hausted and depleted in tlio long struggle,
at length laid down its worn out arms, but
not its honor. Tliauks to the magnanimity
of the great soldier who tlion led llio Union
hosts now, alas! i prov to racking tllseaso
there wcro no Caudluo Vorks erected thore
nothing was said or ilono to crcato porsoual
hate, or to cause the blush of shame to
mantle the face et any, when they look back
ujkmi the events of that fateful day.

"And that other army, which once made
Its ad van co from yonder heights across tlio
Antlotam, whoso dead Ho buried hore that
Grand Army of the Potomac, so very dear to
mo what more can I say of it than 1 have
often said in tlio past ? I can but repeat that
it wns over worthy of its fame, wliethor in
iuKorsitv or suocoss ami never more so
than on 'this Held; that It was over true to
itseir, mut that it always doserved the gratl-tud- o

of the country. No page of its long
his isobscurod by shame, and as one who
commanded it .through times el extreme
trial, I can justly say that it noer failed mo
in the hour of need. So long as life lasts, I
shall remember with the deepest gratitude
the confidence and nllectiou with which it
honored mo.

"I am glad, inexpressibly glad, that I have
lice u permitted to live until the famoand ex-
ploits of these magnanimous rivals have bo-ce-

the common property of our people ;

when the ability and virtues of Holiert Lee,
and thoncliiovemcnlsof thoinagnlticcutariny J

et Nortnem Virginia, us won as mo Heroism
nud renown of tlio proud army of the Poto-
mac, have already become u iurt of the com-
mon heritage of glory of nil the pooplopl
America. Would that I could meet hore to-

day In living presence that splendid man and
solder, Hobori I.oe, on this very Hold where
hi all honor nud earuostness we strovons
oiiomios for the cause which oacli deemed
lust, nud once muro take him by the hand, as
ill those long p.ist days when we served to-

gether In the land of tlio Monto'umas, and
prove to all that the fact that we had fought
against each other In many u stubborn light,
had left u rancor In our hearts, and that we
weio once more in devotion to our
common country.

"I know that that noblu nature boiono
malice, unit that ho would be the llrst to re-
spond to the apical, ami unite witli mo In
pa iug to tlio gallant dead of the A rmy of the
Po'tomao thosamo tribute of rovcrenco that I
oiler to those of tlio Army of Northern Vir-
ginia."

IJoternur Snyder's Giumlilaiigliler.
W. V, Uilvst hi I.iuicaat'cr Inijuticr.

Llttlo thlrteon-year-ol- d Lilian May Hnydor
has been living in Lancaster for more than a
year. It was she who pulled the rope that
loosed the Hag which volleil the monument
dedicated In .Snyder county last week to the
memory of her guliernahirial

Iter father, Major Simon Snyder, of
the l'i rth United States Infantry, Is stationed
near the Yellowstone rlvor, at Kort Keogh,
CiiHlor county, Montana Wishing his
molheiliws llltfe girl a bettor education and
mow icllned society than wns nlloided at,
that far away military outpost, ho sent her
Knt with Mrs. l.iiuua Martin, who Is now
living with her sister, Mrs. John 11. Albright,
No. Utt Kast Chestnut street Tho llttlo girl
is well cured for there and Is under excellent
guardianship. She Is attending one of the
lUist Lemon street public sehoolx

Tho Power of the Press.
Y rein the. Lancaster Kxnmluor,

G. J. P. llaub, the uppolntoo to the post-olllco- at

Quarry vllle, this county, Is the editor
oflho ist, a souil-monthl- y newspaper that
was liiuiKl for the llrst time two weeks ago.

llUJll:lt, JOHSSOS, HALltAVH .C CO.

Ciniiirlliiioii Who lolntn TliWr Ontli mid Put
n Premium on Dishonesty.

From tlio few V.m, Hop.
Select council voted to pay a bill of $2,000

w lilch Was contracted In direct violation el
both state nud municipal law 1 Wo relor to
the bill of Joseph Ilubor ior repairs to the
old Worthlngton pumping engine. Tho net
of 1871 declares nil work required by the
city shall be porfurmod by contract awarded
to the lowest responsible blddor, nud the net
ofl8,"),r. especlallyj-elallu- to this city, limits
the power el the municipal authorities tofSOO
expenditure for Improvements, unless llrst
authorized by ordinance, or paid out of. the
annual appropriation. Neither the water
committee nor the joblicr in this case could
have been Ignorant of the law, for they had
both " boon" thore before." To npprovo such
n manifestly unlawful method of using the
public luniis is virtually offering u premium
upon dishonesty, forcontomptof law can Im
culled by no other name. Those repairs did
not constitute a enxo of necessity arising out
of the emergency of uecldouU Thero was
plenty of time to Invite proposals from

in that line of work without endanger-im- r
the water sunnlv. nud thus conform to

thokllerand spirit of the law, which was
the sworn duly of every nienibor of the
committee and of councils to do.

Tim Ijhv In or lu Account.
Piom tlio llxninhier, Hep.,

Tho whole of the 1nti:i,i.kii:m(!i:u'm op-
position to Mr. Josoph llubor'sblll Is louudod
Uoii n tcclinicnllty-th- nt It was not contracted
under llio provision of the ordinances. Mr.
Huhor has nothing to do with this. He was
employed by the proper nuthority to do cor
tain work. It was not necessary for him to
fco n lawyer In order to nscortiau whothcrtho
w ork ho wns doing wns ordered nccording to
the " stntoots." Tho water eommitteo asked
him to do certain woik. lie did It and has
tendered his hill. Solar as we see tlio

does not charge it as o.xccs-si-o

or fraudulent. Our cotompomry's pica
is, as the work was not contracted for In a
technical manner, then the honest workman
must sillier.

rosr mi: Jii:rujt.a.
Somo lk.ul AiUIro lcn lly llio Itrputillcaii

Coiinly (Jlmtriimii.
1 nun tin- - Jl.ulutlii Uegistvr.

Wo noticed the following in a I.anc.tster
daily aiiioug the priKcedings of the Kepub-11c- m

county eommitteo on Monday of this
week :

"In answer. ton question by a Mr. Ktober,
of Hclui'iieck, Uhairman Laudis said it was
not necessary to jiost the result of the pi

election at tlio polling place, ns Is ilono
at general elections."

C'liarllo Iandls Is a uico young man und a
lawyer, nud we never supposed that ho
would lend his aid to help the " return
tinkers " to bettor facilitate their trade In
altering llio will of the people at the ballot-bo-x

by giving nil leu which Is In direct vio-
lation of the rules of tlio Republican party as
adopted by avoteol llio people. Wo refer
Clialrmau lmdls to the paragraph of Section
:;, which can be found on page 'J, as follows :

"Ono return sheet sealed In un cnvolopo
witli the slgn.ituro of tlio election oilicors
over the seal nddresscd "Vico President el
the Uepublicnu Return Judges, Laneastor,
P.l," shall ho mailed by onoof the Inspectors
or clerks as' soon as the votes nro counted.
The election vtfircrx ahull ulxo post in n

jihice, whore the primary was hold,
(t IM of all the volex received hy each cnuiit-tlittcf-

the nnpcclon of the voters."
Tho law is so plain in this paragraph that

we fill to see how C'liarllo Iuidis could over-
look It, especially ns tlio practice of not jhisI-in- g

the veto gives plenty ofrooiu for fraudu-
lent returns to be made. Tho rules dis-
tinctly state I hut tlio vote vnt.it bejtoslcd.

AS r.AULY MOU.MMl CltlCJtAI IOX.

Tlio ICi'in ilniol ,1. P. SIIcIivikt, n PlilLitleloliU
PrlPiid, Jii(.liieni('il,

Tlio body of John (J. Mlchcnor, oq., a
prominent riilladclphla attorney, was cre-

mated at the Lancaster cromntorlum nt half-pa- st

two o'clock this morning. Mr. Mlchcnor
was n Friend, or Quaker, nged 7(5 years, and
lived at No. 200" Kranklin street, Philadel-
phia. Ho died on Wednesday, Juno :!d. Ho
gave directions hoforo ho died to have his
body cremated ; that his remains should be
removed from his lesidcneo between It and
1'. o'clock nt night and that after cremation
his ashes should remain nt the crematorium.
His wishes wore strictly complied witli. His
remains, in charge of Clement A. Woodnut.
undertaker, J. K MIehci.or, n relative, anil
.Joseph Hancock, a friend, left Philadelphia
late last night, arrived In l.ancaster at 135
this morning, were nt once taken to the cro-
mntorlum nud cremated. Although the hour
was an unusual one for such u purpose, thore
were several ladles and gcntlomcii present to
witness the cicmatiou, which, liku all that
have preceded It, wascntlrely successful. Mr.
Michener's nshos will be placed In n scaled
urn, with a silver plate, on which will Ixi en-

graved his name and the date of his birth,
death ami cremation, and will be kept at the
crematorium.

Another limit ll.iiiiiigfil by ITiiknouu Parties.
Intuit night about 11 o'clock John Cherry,

h.vekmau, was driving along Host Lemon,
taking a(,cntlemau to his homo, when his
horse fell. Upon examination n shaft wns
found to have been broken near the single
troe oftho coupe, which is almost now. Tho
horse was badly cut and bruised. When the
vehicle was taken to tlio shop for repairs the
discovery was made that the shaft, which
was of hickory wood, had been sawed almost
through, and it was easily broken oil". Who
did tliis mean act is not known, and thore
cortalnly is no reason for it l'or some time
last a number of liverymen of this city have
sulleied lrom the acts of malicious porsens
and their property has boon destroyed. If
tlio guilty parties could lo apprehended they
would have justice dealt to them.

Kesiilt of IioliliEug n Writ's Nests.
John Uochcnauor, a lad aged 13 years, and

living nt No. li'i Ueavor street, climbed nn
apple tree yesterday aftornion to got eggs
Iruin n robin's nest. Whon twenty feet
nbovo the ground ho fell, dislocnlcd his right
shoulder and broke one of tlio bones. Dr.
.Shhkwas sent for und l educed the disloca-
tion and fracture.

grieved over tlio accident, that ho afterwards
climbed the tree and lore the bird's nest to
ploces, which was u very naughty thing to
da

An l.ullro Pumlly Killeil.
Oil Friday Fred Grotegout and family,

living near l'Mvvardsport, Iud., weio found
murdered. Mrs. Clrotegout had her throat
cut fiom oar to ear, und was terribly mangled
about the face. Fred Grotegout, the father,
dlod Friday afternoon. Ills throat was cut.
It is reported that the daughter was nlso
murdered In the sauio maiiuor. Tho two
women were heard screaming last oveulng
by neighbors, but no attention was paid. It
is supposed at KdwuriUport that Mr. Groto-goutdl- d

tlio killing hi n lit of insanity, nnd
then killed himself.

Muklni; a Meal on Locusts.
Dr. W. D. Haitman, of West Chester, has

seen the Washington, I). C, man who
recently cooked it few locusts for the purpose
of testing their H.ivor, and has gone con-

siderably hotter, ho having made u "si pi are
incur on Thursday uikjii those strange bugs.
Ho proiMred nlsJiitii quait of them first by
parlmillng and then by frying llioni In butter
tmd adding a. dolicutOHatico had n meal HI to
servo a king. Tho doctor pronounces them
quite palatable, but would not care to have
them for a steady diet,

A Wurnlng Taken Too Lite.
Soveral days ngo, a pioce el the utono cop.

lug or the county court house nt Augusta,
Goergiu, fell from the roor and narrowly
mis-so- u member oftho legislature who was
passing by. Admonished by the accident,
the work of toarlug oft the steno coning
from the top et the house wna begun Friday
when the whole lluo or balustrade fell, lull-
ing u workman named 11 arils und demol-
ishing the outiro front of the utono balcony.

HANGING ON THE 1JKINK.

A MlBMARKAlll.KJtAlI.HOAn AVOlVtiST
IS WEHTMSHS smr VUJIIC.

A Car NuspeniliMl on the ICdgo of n llihlgo 100
Feet Almvo Ilia Water 0,000 People

Walt Willi llrenthlesn Attention
To Hco It Pall.

Tho most unique railroad nccldent which
over happened lu Wostern Now York, was
that on the Now York Central A Hudson
river railroad at Lockport, on the 2nd Inst,
by which the road wascomplololy blockaded
nnd travel susjiemlcd more than llvo hours.
A crowd ofr,(KX)pooplo llnod the banks of
the Hrie canal, curious spectators of the re-
moval oftho wreck. Tho canal gorge lolovv
the locks Is spanned nt this point by nil Iron
bridge MX) feet long nnd 100 foot nbovo the
canal, over which runs the track oftho Ni-
agara Falls division oftho Central road.

Whllo a freight train for Itulliilo was cross-
ing this bridge. with nil onclno nt the front
nnd rear, the trucks or n car near the head of
the train lumnod the track nt the eastern mil
or the bridge, and nt the wostern end the car
loft tlio bridge nnd hung suspended over the
cnunl, being held only by Its coupllpg, whllo
Its lower end rested cm the broken rails of a
footpath nttachod to the side of the bridge.
Three other cars were torn lrom the train;
one remained on the track or tlio bridge, with
one end separated fiom the truck ana pro-
jected upward j another hung over the bridge
on the side opposite the llrst one, but not so us
to extend over the canal. A fourth coach was
turuodsquarourotind upon tlio track. Trucks
wore torn oil' In the crash nnd the ends
of the cars splintered, whllo the track
was us thoroughly blockndod as if ilono by
design. Tho front und rear cars of the train
had in the meantime been drawn oil', nud In
un hour wrecking trains from Niagara Falls
nnd Itull'alo arrived nud set about removing
the obstructions, 'nils was accomplished
without much dilllculty, except In the case
of the car, which hung nt an uuglo of 15
degrees over the lock side or the bridge.

Thousands oroves wore directed noon the
dolicuto operation of replacing tills cur upon
the track, and It was generally anticipated
that when Its movement was commenced Its
dead vvoight would tear It loose from the
grappling which the wreckers had fastened
to it, nnd send it thundering down iqion the
canal tovvpath .V) leet below, nud llienco Into
the canal to t navigation. To the
great relief or the crowd the suspended car
wns steadily nnd safely lilted up by the
strong machinery nud skillful hands oftho
train men ami doisisllcd on a platform
car on the track. Although the trouble and
delay caused by this strange accident were
great, the damage to either the track or the
bridge was slight, and the freight was hut
llttlo injured. Fortunately there was no
lossofllfe, nor was any person Injured, al-

though sov oral men weio on the foot bridge
ul the time. Had the accident occurred all
hour later, when many children would havq
crossed the bridge returning homo frotiij
nciiuoi, iiiu niiair iiiigui uuvo neon uuonuou
witli fatal results.

surety or 1'E.ivi: ash in:tti:nrios.
Cases Meant hy the Court This .Morning' A Sen- -

teiitouiifl a llliorte.
NtttiirtUt! Mormn;. Court met at t) o'clock

this morning to iIIsihmo of the surety of
peace and desertion cases. Tho llrst case
called wns David Ohio and the charge de-

sertion. His wife Lena (estilied thai last
Monday her husband left her, and Tor three
weeks previous to lha't time ho had not given
hcruny inonoy with which to maintain her-
self ami child.

Ho tcstilleil that ho lived on Campbell's
alloy in tlio KIglilli ward, denied that ho had
deserted her and said ho had not given her any
money bocause ho did not have nny work. In
rebuttal It was shown Hint ho was too lay to
work ami the quarrels between the lartios
wore caused by her refusal to work in the
cotton mills to keep htm. Tho court di-
rected lilm to pay $2 per w ock for the support
of his wife and child.

Tho charge against C. C. Aniwako for fail-ur- o

tosuptiort tils children, was ilismKsed
with county for cost, It being shown to the
court that ho novvs maintains Ids children.

Conrad Shealfcr was charged by Michael
lleiut.cn with threatening to kill lilm. Tlio
threats wore made during a quarrel about
some stones, nud have already lurnlsiied tlio
quarter sessions court with several cases,
Tho court directed Shoallor to enter bail to
keep the peace ami pay the cost of prosccu
tion.

Tho case against Harry K. Hartman,
for desertion vv.isc.dled, but Tils counsel ob-
jected to go on us the magistrate had no
Kiwcrto return a case to this adourned

term, the proper time for tlio case to be heard
being at the August sessions.

Jacob lUker, of the Klghtli ward, was
charged with having threatened to do Kllza- -
iK'iu snow, a noiguijor, ureal ikxiiiv narm.
Tracourt directed llakor to keep the peace

jury the costs et prosecution.
KAIIUIKT M'KINI.UV HUNTItNCUII.

Iarriet McKlnley, the colored woman
from Strasburg, who was nrrestcd at Car-berr-

and who plead guilty to adultery,
was sentenced to undergo an imprisonment
of six months to date from January 2.J.

ounuKNT husim:ss.
Win. T. Youart. jr., whosorvuila term

for desertion was discharged under the In-

solvent law.
nivoni'i:i.

Clement H. Hiiiuos, of Salisbury township,
was divorced from his wife, LizJo Haines,
on the ground that ho was Induced to marry
the woman through frndulent representa-
tions. It nnncarod bv the dcnositlous that ho
kept her company lor some months, but loll
for the West on March 0, 1SS1. Ho returned
to Salisbury township about November 1.

Sho told him ho was tlio father el her un-
born chili, nud ho married her. Tho child
was not born until Junuary 28, 1881. nud his
wife admitted to lilm that a married man was
the father of the child.

Adjourned to Monday morning, Juno 15,
at 10 o'clock.

To CeleLnite Their Firth Anniversary.
Tho Liodorkmiiz. singingsociotyof this city

will colebrato their fifth aunlvorsary on July
lib, by holding u picnic ut Tolls Haln in the
afternoon nnd un entertainment at the hall of
the society in the evening. Tho festivities
will be exclusively for the monibers of the
singing societies, with their families nud no
tickets will be sold to outsiders. Tlio moni-
bers of the Mtennorchor nnd singers In Har-lisbur- g,

Lebanon, Reading nnd York have
been Invited to be present, nnd thore is no
doubt that there will be u gro.it attendance.
Tho Liedorkrau. poeplo nro making oxton-slv- o

projuratlous for the event.

Admitted to Practice Ijuv.
On motion of Georgo Nuiiman, esq., A. 11.

Hassler was admitted to practice law lu the
several courts of Lancaster county. Mr.
Hassler was examined by tie eommitteo last
evening and pissed a very crodltnblo exami-
nation. Ho will Iwgiu the practice or his
chosen profession In this city ; ho has n largo
acquaintance and will no doubt moot with
Buccoss. Ho Is a son of Hov. J. W. Hassler,
of the Lutheran church, Now Holland.

Their first Cur ltlilo.
Prom the New Holland Clarion.

Several days ugo Peter Fraukhousor and
wile, living nt ICnst Karl station, came to
town on llio train, which was their llrst car
rldu. Mr. Fraukhousor is 71 and his wife 00
years of ago, nud they say they would not
have taken the cars if they had not bold their
homo.

Might Drlilng AeUilrut.
At the corner of Chestnut und Mary streets

Friday ufturnoon ns two women w nio driving
In u buggy, the horse began lucking when
lioth women pulled at the lelns und the
horse shoved the buggy on the sldowalk,
breaking one or the wheels and bonding one
or the axles. Tho women wore uninjured.

A Primary ltill.
Last evonlng the Primary club, which, no

doubt takes its nomo from the primary
elections which follow it so closely, hold their
llrst ball ut Kotliwollcr's hall. Thoro was u
good crowd present and there was no

XJlllOltS JIY TIM WHOLESALE.

Tlio Homo Team Shows up Miserably In Its
Contest With Noriolk.

A worse ganioof base ball than that played
by the Lancaster nnd Norfolk clubs yester-
day Is seldom soon anywhere. Llttlo Interest
was manifested In the game which lasted for
almost throe hours, ami ovcry person lu the
nudlenco boliovcd that they hnd received the
worth of their inonoy. Tho Lnncnstor club
was nt n disadvantage on ncoount of their d

pltchor, Smith, who though uull'orlng
from a sore arm, was put In the box. It soon
bec-im- apparent that ho could not last,
oh ho soemod to be sullcrlng gront
pain, whllo the balls had no speed. Tho
result was that the Southern boys started to
hit very hard. Smith was taken out In the sec-
ond Inning ami Parker, coming lu from llio
Hold, took his place. Tho visitors' wore
kept down for tluco Innings, but lu the sixth
they ngnin began hitting very hard. Toninoy
went hi the box lu the eighth Inning ; ho
wns nlso batted hard. Tho homo club played u
miserable Holding game. the inllchlors doing
frightful work. It was laughable to witness
their playing nt times, nud scarcely nny of
them seemed uhlo to doordinnry phivlnir.
Tho Lnncnstor did roinnrknbly well with the
bat, slugging MeKlroy nil over the Held.
Tlio fenluro of their work wns f ho homo run
of Peto Smith. Tho visitors" played a good
game In the Hold. Although Oldlleld caught
lor three dllferent pitchers, ho did It all In
spienuiii siyio
LAKCASTKIt. A K KoiuroLK. n -

Parker, l,ii. 1 Jftcoby.S.., 2 0
Oliltlelil.c. Dribv.g... 4 :i

I i
0 u

1 2

0 3

Di!27

Ilylniiil, 2... 1 Pilll. s
M'Timi'y, in u l'oucll, 1 .

iniiiiuii, .1. 13 mono, c...
Smith, n.r Calllfuu, I.,
Toinncy.H.pj 11 McKfruy, p.
riootl, r.i.. j Stiilth.iu.. .

Jllntk, 1. ... Mrutton, r..

Total.. IM7 Total. J) in a
IHNIMOS.

Ijiiicnstor. t 0 2 0 3 2 0 4 -l-i

.Vorfoll 3 3 U U 0 M !! 5 0 211

HUMHAI1V".
Kiiriii'ilniiiH-ljuicaste- r, 4; Norfolk. I. Two

liiiHOhlts Ohllli'hl, llnimlil (J),rinoduinl llerliy.
Three hast lilt Durliy. llo.ne run Hmltli (l.un
uiNtor). Klnit Ihirni on errors LuuciMter, 3;
Norfolk, ti. Struck out bancnsler, 4t Xorlolk,
X I.rlt nil hiwcs IjiiiiciiHter, 7; .Norhillr, (S.

Douhlo il.iys Oldlleld nml llyhinu ; llerhy
Pasoi'il hulls Stone, . Wild pltctics-Siiit- lh. I;
Pinker, 2 1 McKli-ov- , 3 Timo of gnuiu '1 hrvu
hoiiis. Uiimliii Taylor.

llaso Kill ltrli-N- .

Trenton had but llvo hits oil' Pyle yester-
day.

Doiby and Carl, of Norfolk, corlaiuly are
sluggers.

Somo or the Lancaster club are to be lined
lor their bad playing III yesterday's game.

Tho Norfolk, and Uincaster play again to-
day, nud it Is safe to wager that it will lo
n better conlosU

What a glorious thing it would have Imjou

for the Lancaster club yesterday I r llio rain
hail continued.

Poeplo who atliudo(l yesterday's game
cannot kick. They paid thirty-ili- o cents to
rlt on.llio gwinl stand nud ww thirty-liv- e

runs miulr, jo thai It was at the cheap rate or
one cent per run.

Gflmasychtoriiny: AtPhll.idelplila : Alh
letlo 12, St. Iiouii 10; IlalUiuoro : Chicinnntl
I, nnllliiioroBt XowYork! MoUS, IjoiiIs-vill- o

l;'"nrooklyju riltsburc ;t, Hrooklyn
2; Detroit: Chicago T, DotroiH ; Trt-nlw- i :
Virginia 12. Trenton 5; Newark : National
!, Novvurk 1.

fl

JfKATil Ul H.ir. TItOMPSQX.

A Popular Young Ijuitastriuil I Mel' 111 Tarry-Io- n

ii, Xetr York.
Mayor ltoseninlllcr last night received a

telegram from - II. llirdsall, of Tarrytown,
Now York, shiliug that Win. Thompson, a
member of the Tarrytown iiro department,
was dead, that ho had friends In the v Iclnity
nud requesting the mayor to look up his rela-
tives. Tlio iM)lieo force have been directed
to see the several Thompsons residing in this
city to ascertain If nny thing can Ik) learned of
the dead mail. Tho following nro llio Thomp-
sons in the city directory : Kiln Thomiwon,
l.'II Fast Walnut street; Hugh Thompson,
l.TJ North Mary street; Koso Thoiiiiwon, :ili
Now Holland avenue; ltov. Thos. Thomp-
son, 120 South Queen street ; Milton J.
Thompson, All West King street; William
Tlioiiion, fill AVcst Chestnut street. Thero
are also the names or 30 Thompsons In the
county, nud the probability Is that deceased
belongs to one or these families.

Tho mayor this afternoon received the fol-

lowing dispatch :

Win. Thompson know II. 11. ManluiSPii.
ICU.i McKvoy is his sister. Sho lives at Co-

lumbia. Deccaod is 20 yoarsold: ho is a st

by trade nnd worked for Drown,
Howard t Co, now aqueduct, Now York.
1 have tried to find those friends.

lthassiuco been learned that the deceased
was once a member of the Washington Iiro
comjiaiiy of this city. Ho was hi the employ
of It. A. Malono, lu the construction of the
lloston sew or system a low years ago. Alter
that ho was omiilo3,ed mr a time in Washing-
ton. During his more recent stay in this city
ho lioardod at the City hotel.

Tho docoascd was borrr in Watorrord, Ire-
land, nnd cimo to Lancaster ton years ago. Ho
was for a time In the employ orA. llitnor. His
last visit to Iancaster was made in the
vv inter, since which time his whereabout
were unknown. Ho has been working as a
stationary engineer. Tlio deceased was a
genial, whole-soule-d young man, nnd his
many friends lu this city will lciin with
sorrow of his demise.

Invited toTreotou,
Palostlno Coinuiandory, No. 1, orTrenton,

N. J., have invited Lancaster Commandory.
No 13, Kiilghu Templars, to partlciputo with
thorn in the dodicatiou or their asylum in
the now Masonic hall at Trenton, on Juno 21,
under the auspices or tlio grand comman-
eory or Now Jorsey. Umeastor is one or
only three or Tour comuiandorlcs in Penn-
sylvania that have been invited. Tho trip
will oniy nisi one nay, icawug j.amviiui
early in the morning and returning the kuiio
night. A meeting to take action will be
held on Thursday, Juno 11, at 7 p. in.

m

Pollre Cases.
EUm J. Longcnockor made complaint be-

fore Alderman Fonlney against Adam Kit-nlo- r,

of Lincoln, for selling liquor to minors,
and Hitnlor waived a hearing this afternoon
and entered bail for trial ut court.

Koubon Hutton, who was only released
rrom prison yesterday, was complained
ugaiuM, last ovonlng before Alderman Ford-no- y,

by his wife, lor ilrunkonnoss nud dis-
orderly conduct. Ho entered ball for u hear-
ing on Tuesday ovonlng.

Tho Tut-iiiuu-i Club.
Tho annual mooting or the Tucquan club

was hold last evening nnd the following olll- -

cuts wore elected for the ensuing year:
President, S. S. llathvon ; vlco rrosld&nt,
Lewis llulilv ; socrehiry, A. C. Iteinoolil ;

roasuror. Win Ii. Gill ; o.xecutlvo com-
mittee, Win. L. Gill, H. 1U llruneman, Gea
it. W llmm nml A. II. Fritchov. Tho time
lor tlio annual oncuiipincnt w as not dotlultcly
detormlncd upon, but will be held either on
the week commencing July 13, or July 20.

Special Train.
This aftoruoou n special train passed

through this city at 12:15. It had on boat d
Charles K. Pugh, general manager or the
Ponnsvlvanla railroad, nud a number of
oilier olllclais.

S.1I0 or Horses.
Samuel Hoss sold on Thursday for A brain

Ij. liongoueckcr ut his tables In the
lwrough or Munholin hi head of Illinois
liorses,atau avorage prIi'oor?J82,27 per head;
onoanhuul brought 111.

Not Cuudhlute.
Christian Mayer, carrier, Informs

im tliuthn isniitiKsmdldato for the olllco el
aldornian lu the Filth ward, llo Is now out of
olllco and asks for nothing but putrouago in
his business.

Spring Pairs.
Tho Ilanovor Bprlng fair began on Thurs-

day. Ono hundred Lancastrians attonded It

Tho Oxford fair begins on the 10th Inst,
and continues three days.

m

Empty Station House.
Tho station house Mas empty last night for

the first time In several woeks nml the turn-

key had lotsol time to idectiouoor for lib
brother.

COLUMBIA PULPITS.

HOW THEY WILT, HE FILLED Mil THE
SUSDAT HEltriCE.

Soma of the Chancel That Have Keen Mmloin
the Hour for Devotion A Light Voto

nt 's Primaries Colum-
bia Fire Company Meeting.

Itcgnlnr Correspondence el iMTir.LiaKHuicR,

Cot.UMiilA, Juno a Tho pulpits of all
Columbia churches will be filled
morning anil ovonlng by their rcspectivo
pastors. Am several changes have liccn
made lu the hours for holding dlvino
service, we nolo thoin, E. 1'. Lutheran, at
10:15 and 7:15 ; St. John's Lutheran, at 10:30
nndO; SU PiiuI'h P. 11, nt 10:30 nnd 70;
Trinity llofonncd, nt 10:15 nml 730; Uothel,
nt 1030 nnd 7; Methodist Kplscoial, at 1030
nud 7, nnd Presbyterian nt 1030 nnd 730.
All Sunday schools will hold their session nt
130 p. in. excepting tholiovvor Mothodlst,
which is caueu nt - . in.

Immersion services will Imj held by the
Itethol (.congregation nt p. in., nt the rlvor
lu front or the Columbia nnd Washington
loll gate.

At the mornhic sorvice or the K R T.u.
thenui church, ltov. W. I'. F vans, tlio pastor,
will state his Impressions el the recent meet-
ing or the goueral synod at Harrlsburg.

lloy. Henry Whcelor, n former pislor of
the Columbia M. 10. church, who has boon so
dangerously 111, Is rnphlly recovering.

Tho strawberry festival now lo!ng held in
llio parlors of the M. Ii church, by Ladies
Aiil society of that church Is a line nllulr,
and was lilierally patronized last evening.
Tho parlors are handsomely decorated as aio
also the numerous refreshment bibles. Tho
festival closes this evening.

A Light Voto Kinettc.l.
!ocal Republican politicians have not boon

very busy in Columbia, cither tlio past week
oral nny previous time since candidates an-
nounced thomselvos for the primaries, which
will lo held this nrtcruoou. Hxcojit those
iiorsoually interested lu the contest, Colum-
bia Republicans apjx-a- r to take but llttlo In-

terest in the result of this afternoon's prima-
ries. A very light veto will be iwlloil in tbjs
LIUUgll. ' v

Columbia Plro Company. v

Tho business meeting or the ColumUa Iiro
company last ovonlng was an important one.
J. W. Michael was elected a delegate to the
slate firemen's convention tojbo held hi
Harrlsburg next September. ( leorgo .Wilson
and John Lockard wcro chosen', general
mimngors Tor the 33d annual jilcnlo et the
company, to be heltl in 11 else's woods,' July
1 tli.

Ton ii Notes.
Supt. I'. G. Ames is scndlng Ills suminer

vacation on his farm nt Koadstown, N. J.
His family has liccu thcio for several weeks
lost

Tho moclings for all Masonic Ixxilo.s in Co-
lumbia fur July nud August, will I ki omitted,
owing to the extreme heat apprehended.

Iirgo ventilnlors nro being cut in the ends
and sides or tlio Metropolian rink ; nn Im-
provement Ironi which patrons of the rink
Will gain n great advantage. Tho atmosphere
in tlio building is cooler even now than Is
lmagit..!, but witli the ventilation it will be
Increased considerably.

Tlio Columbia lmso ball club is 'going to

rhristiaiia this afternoon.
yesterday allowed your

twp largo eggs, laid by a common
lien. Ono measured ox7 ltuiios, and. the
other" 7Ji'x0 Incites.

Farmer John Millor'stcaiu run oil' on Lo-
cust street Uiis morning, and lb;i wagon im
upset by striking a post in front of X'rplhliel's
bakery. Ono wheel was broken.

Ignatius Warren, mh of Prof. Worrcu,
Col u mbla's j ustly celohratod caloror, la rogOv-erln- g

from tlio illness attendant upon the
of a tumor rrom his lefflavr. Ho at

present lies lu the Jclfersou Medical ooUogs.
Philadclpiil.u

A half-witte- d tramp was arrested byOflleor
Wiltick, last night, nnd two bottles contain-
ing u poisonous acid found in one of his pock-
ets. Tho bottles were destroyed, and no
charge being preforred against him the
tramp was released.

PAIt AND NKAIl, IX TIIK STATI.
Mayor Smith has ordered his imllco out of

politics, in uecordatico with u jirovision oftho
Bullitt bill which tikes Jmmodlato ell'ect.

Tho brass band or the Norrlstovvn lunatic
asylum, organized last September has been
uniformed. Tho exercise has hail a soothing
mental ollcct on Its dozen members.

ilalpli Hagley, or Pittsburg, has brought
suit against W. II. Vanderhilt which, in
ollect, attacks the South Pennsylvania rail-
road company.

Ujmn complaint or tlio state treasurer,
warrants have been Issued in Harrisburg for
the arrest of Dr. Smith Iluttcnnoro ami his
uccoinphces in the attempted Connollsvlllo
hospital fund, by which the state treasury
was to lo robbed of un appropriation.

At Gov. Pattison's dinner to the supreme
judges tlio other ovonlng, besides these
special guests there wore present Goneral
Simon Cameron, Altornoy General Cassidy,
LioutonnntGovornorlllack, Secretary AWca,
Judge SItuontou, Judge McPhorsen, Honry
Gilbert, esq., and Gordon.

Tho citizens or Stowartstewn, In York
county, and farmers of the vicinity, to get a
more expeditions way or sending their pro-
duce to Ilaltlmoro than by hauling It a dls-tauc- o

or seven miles to Now Freedom, have
raised SiiO.OOO to build a railroad or their own,
which they w 111 oporuto Tor their con venienco
rather than for profit.

lu the railroad discussion in Philadelphia
yosterday Mr. MaoVeagh doclareil as a fact,
that the construction of n third railroad to
any city was ilono solely for the purpose of
selling lionds that thore never wasn neces-
sity rr a third line. "Then," said Council-iiim- i

Hart. whv did the Ponnsvlvanla rail
road company build a third line to Atlantic
City I" Mr. MauVoagh, In his surprise,
jumped nt least two inches high.

Ida K. Welsh, daughter or Henry Welsh,
or York, was to have boon married on Friday
to Kebort Frank, or Now York. Just bororo
the proposed nuptials she returned to York
after two woeks' abseuco and made the

that she had become Mrs.
Charlos F. Welsh, jr. Sho wont to Hanover
fair on Tuesday, in company with her
motlior and Mr. Welsh, n restaurant kooior
ofContro Square, anil the young couple,
having glvon the mother the slip, w ore mar-
ried by ltov. J. II. McCabe, or Ilanovor.

A Slother nud Pour Children ISuriiod to Death.
llAimiE, Ont, Juno a About midnight

last night tlio wil'o or or J. Wench and four
children wore burned to death in bed In their
house hero. Mr. Wench escaped by jumping
out of a window, after a vain etlort to roscue
his wife und children, his shirt being burned
oil' In the nttompU Wench is eray with gricr
and says when ho awoke the whole room
boomed to ho on lire. Ho trlod to pull his
wifij oil" the bed, but could not do so, the Hro
leaping out of the mattress all around her.
Ho thinks the Hro originated lu a back shed ,

but says thore wore no signs of It when ho
retired at 10:30 . in.

Aid For the Canadian Troops.
LoNnoN, Juno a This morning's papers

contain touching appeals for contributions to
the Princess Louise Canadian fund, in aid of
the soldiers who assisted in suppressing the
rebellion In the Northwest.

lTorctlosliig a Itullroud Mortgage.
PiTTsnuiui, l'a., Juno a 1). T. Watson,

esq., lllod Unlay In the Unilod SUitos circuit
court the papers for the foreclosing or the
Ht-b- t mortgage or the Sheiiango t Allegheny
railroad.

MuveiuenUor the Cuir.
Sr. Pmiiiisiiuiui, Juno ft. Tho car will

witness the inaneuvros In Poland In August.
Ho will then go to Skiornlvlco.whoro ho will
reside two months.

Hoys, Hugs nnd Itotany.
About forty or the high school boys, in

charge or their teachers, left Lancaster this
morning, by rail, for Chlcklos. They will
climb the famous Chlcklos rock, gather bo-

tanical sjioclmons from its summit, and In-

terview the faoventoen-yca- r locusU that uro
swunulng evoryvvhoro.

AHSESia IS UREES VEAS.

A Dissolute Nashville Cook Charged Willi Pols,
oiling Pour Persons.

NAMHV1I.I.K, Tonn., Juno a Molllo Gra-
ham, cook at the medical college hospital,
where city indlgont sick are kept, was ar-
rested last night on complaint or the super-
intendent or the hospital. Ho says she pois-
oned Mary Ogllvlo, the matron, Fanny
Clark anil Florcnco Watson, patlonts, by put-
ting nrsonlu in green peas served to thoin at
dlnnor. Tho chief of the detectives ascer-
tained that Molllo Graham threatened yestor-ila- y

morning to put Dr. Wood, house Hiir-goo- n,

and Joo Ilarnos, one or the colored
nurses, out el the way, bccntiBO she said they
spied on her nud ran to Dr. Ilolloway, the
superintendent, with tales about her. Sho
made this throat to several Inmates or the
hospital. Tho matron nnd Florcnco Watson
will probably recover, but Funny Clark will
die. It Is bcllovcd that arsenic was put In
the peas Intended for Dr. Wood's bible. Ho
did not cat them because ho had grown tired
or the vegtiblo. Molllo Is a vyliito woman.
Sho was arrested and tried for the murder of
her negro husband, Prllico Graham, last
Novembor, and acquitted for want of sulll-cio- nt

ovidenco. Prince was said to have
locn iKilsonod with arsenic admhiistorod lu
a glass of boor. Tho woman Is 21 years old,
dlssoltlto, but good-lookin-

ENTHUSIASTIC OYER OREO OS.
Senator Sherman nml Charles I'mncls Adams

Tltklo the Portland People.
Poiitland, Ore., J uno a Yesterday attcr-noo- n

a public reception was tendered
Sherman and Charles Francis

Adams by tlio Portland Isiiril of trade nnd
citlons. Mr. Sherman during his remarks
alluded to the Nicaragiiau canal as being
of vital huportaiico to tlio Pacific coast states,
as well us to the whole nation. Ho paid a
glowing ttibuto to Oregon, Its magnificent
scenery and Its great future which promised
to suriniss anything ho had Imagined. Mr.
Adams In a brier speocli spoke or his con-
nection with the Union Pacific and its re-
lations to tlio country, saying that the road
was attending strictly to its own business,

Ji coping out of politics nud aiding the dovolop-ilic- nt

ul the resources of the West. Ho was
surprised U Hnd Oregon so line u stito with
A great crop nearly ready to harvest Ho
predicted that hi the next ton or fifteen years
the state would have one mill ion inhabitants.
Tho reception of the distinguished gentlemen
was very cord laL Thoy will return to their
homes avIUi enhanced 'views of the Pacific
Nor ll i west --, "'.

$.

WHOLESALE I.ASDI UXV1S

homo California Purchasers who Havu Presed to
he too Previous In Their Payment.

S.vi Fit.v.voisco, CaL, June HLand-jiinipiugou- a

wholesale Hcalo is in progress
lu San Kernardiuo county on the iMrt
known as Muscopiaba ranclt. In 1S55 Michael
White applied for a jiatoiit lor the land. Tho
lutein was granted 1S72 for a liUloov0t,30,0i,
acres, or nearly (i times the nrcv originally
asked for. Tho laud has since been disposed
of to n largo number of small holders in lots
of 10 to 50 acres. It Is very valuable, bring-
ing as high as 200 an aero. Tlio first or this
month the United States entered a suit
against Whito to set aside tlio alleged fraudu-
lent patent of 1S72. As soon as this bocumo
known, a largo number of squatters pro-
ceed ed to take up homesteads on the disputed
land, until by this time 2." square iniloi have
boea covered. Vhllo llvosiu Los Angeles,and
his nasoclatos are in tills city. Tlio real sul-rcro- rs

nro those who bought from Whito In
froed faith, whoso vtneyardajmd fields are
nowbelug trampled down bypioomptors.

A Crafty hme to Ktiule tlio Ijiw.
Ciiioaoo, Jumj a Thoro bns beonno

open gambling la Chicago siueo tlio mayor's
order went into force All Uio houses are
tightly closed."'-I- t is reported that Itlack.
Jnck Ynttaw, recently' convicted of murder
for killing a man on election day while
acting as marshal, will estibliMi gaming on
his "bum boat" now anchored in tbokvUo nt
the government pier, out or the city's juris-
diction. To save interference by the I nitod
Stites official, it is said ho w ill cast loose
from the plor anil drift around the harlxir
and docks, burning signals to indicate his
location.

Negroes Join In Hanging n Negro.
HcAiiNK, Texas, Juno (i. Tlio Jail Thurs-

day night was stormed by a mob of white
men and colored men, and the negro, Henry
Luiiipkins, who brutally assaulted an
inoll'enslvo colored man hero last Wednes-
day, was taken out and hanged in tlio stock
yards some distance from tlio jail. This is
llio llrst hanging hero since 1S71, when David
Gallagher was taken out and hanged by a
mob. Yesterday morning a largo crowd of
colored poeplo visited tlio jail and vlowed
Luiiipkins' remains. Tho goneral verdict is
that the doceasod richly merited ills fate, as
the murder was unprovoked, and caused
great indignation among tlio colored people.

Itiimorcit Assassination of tlio Ameer.
London, Juno fi. Disiutchcs received

hero from Ilomb.iy and Calcutta state that it
is currently reported lu both those cities that
the Amoorof Argh.mlstan had been assassi-
nated by some of the members of his suite
whllo traveling In Persia These dispalchos
have caused a decided bcnsatlou hore and the
govommciit has telegraphed its olllclais lu
Afghanistan to ascertain nt once whether
thore is anything lu the reports.

Thoreportod assisduatlou of the iiiuccr
in Persa by members of his sulto rcnnlns
unconfirmed. Inquiry nt tlio foreign olllco
ollcits the fact that the government has not
roceived anything, which would in any
manner point to oven the possibility or such
an occurrence.

A Grasshopper Visitation.
Canon City, Col., Juno 0. Myriads of

young grasshoppers, ovidonlly Just hatched
out In the warm sand, have made their np- -

noaranco on tlio south side el the Arkansas
river, oppositothls place. An area of probably
200 acres Islltonilly filled with young hoppers.
It is said that the lnsocts are not the much
dreaded locusts, and will be incapable o
doing much damage.

A New Pest for Illinois Purmcrs.
SiutiNOPiKi.n, 111., Juno 0. A now post

called the is causing alarm to
farmers in tills and other sections or the state.
lleports rrom Madison and Green counties
state that many Holds or corn have been de-
stroyed by them, and Phil Warren, nn

farmer in this county, reports the de-
struction of 100 acres of corn by the now
worms, which work after the fashion of cut-
worms.

Turred ami feathered hy a Moll,
llooic Isi.anii, 111., Juno a Honry Mairs,

alleged to be guilty of u namoless crime, w ho
was discharged by a Mollno magistrate
Thursday, was taken out or the Molino city
limits by a mob or about 150 porsonsj list idler
liiidiilght this morning and tarred nud
feathered.

A Dead I'rliico's Memoirs.
llintLiN, Juno 0. Prince Charles Autoiiie,

of HoheiiKolloru, will be buried Tho
crown prince will be present Tho dead
prince loft some interesting momeirs which
will soon nppoar in Isiok-for-

four Socialists Convicted.
VinNNA, Juno 0. Tho trial el eight

Socialists lu Stornberg has boon concluded.
Vourof the nccusod were acquitted. Tho
others were sentenced to various terms of
imprisonment

BIGQKR STATE REVENUES.

A RILL TO ISCREASE THEM $SOOAW9

VASSES THE HOUSE.

llnly Piriecu Member Ueconleil Aglnst It.
Tho General Itevenuo Olll Defeated.

Passage In the llouteot nMensuroto
Hal.iry Prominent Stito UOIclals.

llAitnisiiuiio, Juno a Tho House liAd an
hour's sosJon this morning. Tho House bill
for the assessment and collection of taxes on
tnonoyod capital and returns or porsoual
property was passed finally. This bill Is ed

to IncrcasO the stito rovenuos 1500,000
a year. Fifteen momhors voted against It

Tho House bill Imposing a favor one per
cent, on the nnnttal sales of liquor, and one
cent a barrel on boor sold each year,
known as the general rovenuo bill, wasdo-feato- d,

lacking 13 voles or the nttuiljor nocos-sarytopa- ss

It Tho veto will be rocon-sldor-

on Monday. Tho House hill passed
finally fixing tlio salary or thoattomoy gon-
oral at f7,000, and that or tlio socretary of the
commonwealth at $1,000. It provides that all
loes snail go into the state treasury.

A CHAT WITH HASLAS.

Ili j:iiI.iIiih His Defeat hy IScach, the Austr.l
li.in Champion.

Citie'.voo, Juno . L'dward Ilunlan, the
oarsman, who was In town on his way from
Australia to Toionto, was Joined hore by
Mrs. Haulan nud will remain sovoml days,
orhlssiiaessful rival, Hooch, Hanlansayslio
Is confident ho can "down" the Australian
under decently ravorablo circumstances.
" Tho llrst time I raeod him, ho says, ' I
was In the lead nnd hiu-t- r-ft lyjrfy ,?

i Kui, in .'my way ntld iieam
swamiKHl inc. I fell behind tvfi
matio a ircmcngomi. SpurL To MVol.ml
such it pai-- uwfl inq np andIortl.alti
pieces. IvvasnYo nullllon bYYnvS ItIii
ii mo. in iuf) sec race Uvclt Voi.',?j
cholco or prllioil, No crooked potirso
in tlio Panunatti liat waM.goodfet
three or four boat ths.
declined locomo hero and row nio,po
I'll have to go bacl tew to got oven with,
liiiu. I want to tak lour-oijro- crow back
with mo s.iy Tcei r, Hoss Uandaitr, if
e.uii of them wou itup$a,000, we could
uiaku some mom )r thore."

TllOUOHT TO ' ITE JOKES LtlST.
AStlKKiner I igo wf th a Crow ofFle

nnd Does Not Itelurn,
CincAoo, Juno i --Tho schooner Noille

Wiulauk loll Port C'l nton," TuosUay ovonlng
loilcn with suid foi Chicago. The terrific
squall which came up n litllo bofero mid-nig- ht

must havp stn k Wrj Eomewhcro near
Ohlcagrv TliAt Wlitlaek Vas too deeply
hidun ti witlutiiid thb woaluor, oven if
tlio proenntlou or taking In her canvas 'had
been obscryed. Noll' ?TaS boon scon or
board of her, and then. nfjoubt but she
wont down In llid.jrala t,i& cvftSUi crow
el five mon.but wliio oifitirid i)fTSi4aln
Hansen Uieir names urtt lrfu.!LJii.orintnsJ..-- - --1 ..Tr,'.: nr.Thoy wera all resltu its mSaVKJ city. The
Wlnlack must luvMonovlotYi? very clos? to
land for some wrocka Wnvuld have bts?n
picked up by passInjr'ssaA Tho ,iltIaci.
was known anions ttio" Loko men as n
"hooker" and wasgnorally consldored

WEATHER J'ROBARIMITIXH.

Tho Condition of the "Ilaroineter mndThfr
nioineternnil Inilii-ution- for Uie Morrow.

WASHiNnTos, D C., Juno ft For Uiu
M.lddlo Atlantic (Aitcs, fair weather, wlniU
bocouilug varliiblo nil finally shifting W
nouth easterly, static tury followed by rising
tomperature; rising barometer.

A klonn of alight energy Is now centra,
in Northern PakoU s.d rains have f.dlec;
lnJJew hil,uid, Uic iddle. AUantio Btate
Uv lower Lako MI . ' llUyjurl valioy,
follovvoil by clcariug' iC3U,r, The winds
are generally northerly In JSfew UneUr. "and j
tlm Middle' Atlantic southerly m
the upier Mississippi ,d Missouri vallr-y- s

elsovvhcro they arm irrvblo. Thotomioraturi,
has fallen slightly u the Middle AtUntic
stiles; in all other uisiricls it has romaiuod
nearly stationary.

Foil Suniiay 1 iur, slightly wnrmer
weather is indicated for the districts border-
ing on tlio Atlantic.

TKLKCMCI MS" IN BItlKP.
Sir Peter Lumsdei. wTHafrivo in Londorr- -

this evening.
Tlio president I lay nppolntoit J. W.

Tims, ofGeorgla, tr united Statoa marshal
for tlio Northern ill let of (loorL'i.i.

A well founded t Hjrt is In circulation in
London to the elf tliat th6 Adams-CoU-- a

ridge libel suit will compromised,
Tho Jury in tin case or Hugh McCabe,

charged with liaviu outrageously nssaiillod,
in Hrooklyn, Dam t Maxwell, n deaf and
dumb girl, wore un lo to Rgreo.

secretary ..lamii x has rocolvod from
bankers and busliu-- s men In South Carolina
a protest against Hi nollcy of continuing the.
colnimo of the stan ru snvor noiiar. 1

1
Georgo Augormo ut sion ui AsaunvV'4nv

or the murderer l)i Ulenc nuiua, was to- -
day dlacliargod li m ciiHiouy, uio
holding that the t deueo addiifoa
coroner's inquest w not Bulllclcnt to war
rant his net HUHs

:.

fvl

1

..s.i

lurtiicrp.tll fmw mlltr limita XnUl.

night, and this iuoi mgwasfroo from
I'll UIIilj-"- HilU IIIUIHVl lllMWI Ip-T- J

nL.l.w.lr v.llnt'n rvxsiknvil

.m.nl taltii. ul. (hfi rhnsL which wnLr?ut
readily ilono. "J j

Tlio strlko ended in Parli, Ky.i siTiventy-on- o leader who wore .Iniloil yestei- - fV
day petitioned rail MdaulhoriiloatflToleswerwr-- r.

them on inoir i rccogniKuico unu iy
thoin all tliclr bad layuuo. un inoso cm
ditious they obllgo thonuelvos to glyo up
the strike.

Tho horolo nnd jtuicsquo bronze statue
or the "Pilgrim. ihtlne S20L0O0. nrosotitcd
to Now York, by J N'ovv Knglatid uociqty,
was unveiled in Ci trall'ark tills nftornoou
nt o'clock. Go W. Curtis delivered
the comnicmorath address.

Tho milltiry ord of thp Loyal Legion, of
the United States nmandory of Minnesota
was pormanently ganizod in St Paul yes- -
imrliiv 'I'uinliiin red mombers of thcoider
wore present froti dUfereut polubj lu ,tto
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llichaid Scott, io uoiauiungnew yjjl

bank teller, arrb d In Montreal onWod: ,wfj
ucsday,

visiting
tn n enillllrv

got saw quarters, a''
the leadlnc hotels, but V!l

nn on thb mountain road, ivis
Tin wns timrn nml l'liurwlav nlsbt and loft, .

ri

M

jr

f

o

xoik

w
JlC"

but whore for the electives are uoV trying' ; (i
io mill ouu "

A liarty et 23 co vboyrf employed on Park's yii
n, i Vislinr'MrniH-- ut, Duncan arrived lnSause.S -
Simon, Now Mox uo UiisanonUug. . Thoy 4
roiKiri imviug nau an ouimuwi mm ivj. j

4 1.,... . Tx.'.,.ll-.,- l rn,.r ahil iJmlit tkti'ij'
they killed four or five trf tfaeiuv ttJVjniH?
diaiis retroated southward. . ,? . S.'j JE

An order was Issued by 0 ctJ(Hi i
nmrn llilu lOoroltltr rvlllllltklldlniT U1Q lu

M

m.7i

or the Postal Top-grap- .'company- - t,vtHHi
nvni- - nil utili.nx In lli.it cltv to Mr. Ifran M P. ' it,
uinvnnu ...... ,.r ii. rival rocolvurs of tliu oom- - h j'
pany. Thol'ostal jiooplo show nodtojiosl- - j ?

tloii to obey the mandate, ami it IsprPhaWB ?.v
luai somu unusut u i"j inpiniTi'(
In cousoquouco. .IJLa,! 't'h

Twonly attach iifi'Uis amounuin; v:

jw

j.

nave oecii uucnv w V" i'"fiw4, - tth(Sovernor Halo, lif Keci Iow'Uiiliw MkM
and the If oono chair comlvany. 'llio rrlnpl ?v.v i
creditors are the Wiwhuselt National bauk, 5--

or Fltchburg, Mass., tWOOO I Uapurks, Hwri Jciniwio. Kntloilill bank F.laOOO t J
Monadnock National Imnk, or East Jallrey,
f 15,000; Wlnchoiidon Savings bank 112.000,
John T. llutrlck, or lloston, $12,000? Nlms,
Whitney iV: Co., or Keeno, 812,000 i Ashulot
National bank, or Keeno, 510,000; Citizens
National lunik of Keono, f 10.000: Goo. T.
llnkor.Iof lloston, ?IO,000; CiioshlroProvidrat
Savings bank--, of Keono, f11,000 ; Unit
National bank, of Fraucostovvn, t.l,O00.
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